
iComfort® | S30, E30 AND M30 SMART THERMOSTATS

Taking comfort control to the next level.

PRECISE
CONTROL



ALLERGEN DEFENDER 
iComfort S30 and E30 smart thermostats’ Allergen 
Defender feature monitors the air quality and pollen 
levels in your local ZIP code and automatically turns 
the system fan on as needed to clean your home’s air.

HUMIDITY CONTROL 
Offering maximum humidity control, iComfort S30, 
E30 and M30 smart thermostats can work with a 
whole-home humidifier to optimize the moisture 
levels in the air.

PRECISE COMFORT® PLUS 
Offering precise comfort control, the iComfort S30 
can hold your home’s temperature to within 0.5 
degrees or less when used with Lennox modulating 
equipment.

CLIMATE IQ® TECHNOLOGY 
The iComfort S30 and E30 monitor humidity levels 
and remove excess moisture for healthier, more 
comfortable air.

SMART AWAY™ MODE 
iComfort S30, E30 and M30 smart thermostats use GPS on your 
smart phone to detect when you come and go, adjusting the 
temperature accordingly to save energy when  
away and keep you comfortable when home.

ONE-TOUCH AWAY MODE 
One-touch Away Mode on the iComfort S30, E30 and M30 
overrides your regular programming schedule with a single 
touch and sets back your heating and cooling set points to  
save energy.

SCHEDULE IQ™ TECHNOLOGY 
iComfort S30, E30 and M30 smart thermostats allow you to program 
your thermostat once. Whenever there’s a change in your 
routine, the thermostat adapts heating and cooling to match.

SMOOTH SETBACK RECOVERY 
Energy saving and convenient, iComfort S30 and E30 smart 
thermostats automatically adjust the heating and cooling start 
time, so, your house is at the temperature you want at the time  
you want.

iComfort® S30, E30 and M30 smart 
thermostats help save energy automatically, 
without compromising your comfort.

iComfort S30, E30 and M30 smart thermostats 
make home comfort perfectly simple. The Feels 
Like™ feature creates the temperature you want to 
feel, not just the temperature you set—much like the 
“Feels Like” temperature in a weather report. So, 
when you set it to 72°F, it feels like 72°F.

ENERGY 
SAVINGS

SMART 
COMFORT
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PHOTO DISPLAY 
Display your favorite photo on your 
iComfort S30 or E30 screen using your 
smartphone and the iComfort App.

EMAILED ALERTS AND REMINDERS 
Notifies you and your dealer of any service 
or maintenance needs for the iComfort 
S30, E30 and M30 smart thermostats.

AUTOMATIC UPDATES 
As new features are developed, iComfort 
S30, E30 and M30 smart thermostats  
are automatically updated with the  
latest software.

DELIVERS PEACE OF 
MIND AND MORE

CONVENIENCE

Manage your entire heating and cooling system with the help of 
detailed performance reports and real-time operations monitoring. 
Monthly reports are emailed directly to you, while daily and hourly 
reports are available through www.LennoxiComfort.com. Should any 
problem with your system ever arise, you and your Lennox® dealer* 
will be automatically notified.

Remote control of your home environment is easy with 
the iComfort smart thermostats. Monitor temperatures 
and schedules from anywhere using the iComfort app 
and your smart device. The iComfort S30, E30 and M30 
are compatible with Amazon Alexa*, Google Assistant**, 
and IFTTT. The iComfort S30 and E30 are also compatible 
with Apple HomeKit***.   When you connect your iComfort 
smart thermostat, you can fine-tune your comfort with a 
simple voice command.

 *  iComfort S30 is compatible with Lennox HVAC products. iComfort E30 and M30 are compatible with Lennox and non-Lennox HVAC products. Each requires separate purchase of Amazon Echo or Echo 
Dot. At this time, Amazon asserts that Amazon Echo devices are not available for purchase in all countries. Therefore, this reference is intended for use with U.S.- and Canada-based thermostats only.

  Amazon, Alexa and all related logos are trademarks of Amazon.com, Inc. or its affiliates.
 **  Google is a trademark of Google LLC.
 ***  Apple and HomeKit are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries.
 †  Applies to residential applications only. See actual warranty certificate for details.
  Note: Due to Lennox’ ongoing commitment to quality, specifications and ratings are subject to change without notice.

PEACE-OF-MIND PROTECTION
iComfort S30, E30 and M30 smart 
thermostats are backed by a 5-year limited 
warranty on covered components†.
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iComfort S30 and E30 
thermostats with 7" HD color 
capacitive touchscreen display

iComfort M30 thermostat with 4.3" 
color capacitive touchscreen display



Feature iComfort® S30 iComfort E30 iComfort M30
Precision Comfort ✓
Flexibility ✓ ✓
Amazon® Alexa Compatible ✓ ✓ ✓
Apple HomeKit™ Compatible ✓ ✓
Google Assistant™ Compatible ✓ ✓ ✓
If This, Then That (IFTTT) ✓ ✓ ✓
Energy Savings ✓ ✓ ✓
Filter Reminder ✓ ✓ ✓
Automatic Changeover ✓ ✓ ✓
Color Touchscreen ✓ ✓ ✓
Run-Time Report ✓ ✓ ✓
Humidity Control ✓ ✓ ✓
Remote Control ✓ ✓ ✓
Weather-On-Demand ✓ ✓
Screen Saver ✓ ✓
Photo Display ✓ ✓
Basic Alerts ✓ ✓ ✓
Advanced Alerts ✓
Climate IQ® Technology ✓ ✓
Smart Away™ Mode ✓ ✓ ✓
One-Touch Away Mode ✓ ✓ ✓
Schedule IQ™ Technology ✓ ✓ ✓
Feels Like™ Setting ✓ ✓ ✓
Auto (Perfect Temp) ✓ ✓
Allergen Defender ✓ ✓
Performance Report ✓ ✓ ✓
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SMART
INNOVATION
The smarter way to control your home’s comfort and efficiency


